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To avoid confusion we

have placed all gar-

ments of this 50 per ct
Discount Sale on Sep-nrat- e

DISCOUNT SALE
Broken Lines

Storm Collar Reefers
12 to 14 years.

85.00 Coats 82.50
Coats 3.25

7.B Coats 3.
10.00 Coats 5.00

Broken lines
MEN'S

Akdium and Winter Weight

$7.0 Suits for . . .75
S.SO Suits for . .

10.00 Suits for . .

12.50 Suits for . .

lt.00 Suits for . .

18.00 Suit for . .

20.00 Suits for . .

22.50 Suits for . .

25.00 Suits for . .

28.00 Suits for . .

1.25
5.00
(5.25

7.50
0.00

10.00
11.25
12.50
14.00

OF

af Christiau HaTa

ETtrj Faith ia Oitj ai Htit

SANBORN PLEDGES THE

It Will He Hcndy on Ditto
Selected Preliminary Conference

Finds 13vtr) iu

To entertain for ono week 10,000 nnd
possibly lfi.OOO delegates to a church con-

vention Involves n but af-

fords nn opportunity that were nllko rd

In tho addresses made nt the
First church, Nineteenth
nnd Davenport streets, lost night by somo
of tho executives of the that
'nro to make up the mighty gathering of tho
disciples of Christ In Omaha next' October,
These- - executives proclaimed that the
doubts nnd tho mlrglvlngs that they bad
previously chorlshed had been rerabved by
n single day's contact with tho people of
the city and that they now concern them-
selves with the convention itself rather
than with the city's method of caring for
It.

These executives, somo of whom lmd
enmo nearly 1,000 miles, wero In confer-enc- o

with tho local during
tho day and at night there was announced
tho genoral program of tho convention. It
Is to open on Thursday, October 16, tho
first session to be that night and to bo de-

voted to a genoral reception, tho greetings
and tome addresses, Friday nnd Saturday
will bo for tho meetings of thu Christian
Woman's Hoard' of Missions, Saturday
night will he held tho great Christian En-

deavor service, with national leaders as
tho speakers.

Vlnltor III Hvcry 1'ulplt.
Sunday morning nnd Sunday evening the

visitors will fill every pulpit opon to thorn
In Omaha, South Omaha, Council Bluffs and
Lincoln. In tho afternoon of that day, ho
ginning at 2;30 o'clock, a union communion
crvlce Is to bo conducted in thu audi

torium, when It Is expected that 0,000 poo
pie will partake together of the Lord's
Buppor. Tho Foreign Christian Missionary
society Is to have Monday for the presen
tatlon of missionaries from many parts
and for nddresscs on the progress and
needs of that department of the church's
work. It will require tho throo succeeding
day for the American Christian Missionary
society to hear all that will be ready for
Its among which will be tho
reports of the boards of church extension,
ministerial relief and benevolence. Un'dor
this aTC head will como tho reports from
orphanages nnd hornets, and also tho FMuca
tlonal society rnlly. Thursday night will
bo devoted to tho closing consecration
ervlee.

llcnrty Axmirrd.
The rally at the Congrega

tlonal church last night oponed with i

praise service conducted by Rev. J, W
Hilton of Lincoln. Judge W. W. Slabaugh
Introduced as chairman of the evening C
B. Inline, who Is chairman of tho arrange
ments committee. Mr. Paine, with a few
fellcltlous remarks, presonted Hev. Frauk
n. Foster of tho First United Preabyte.
rlau church, who, speaking for all the othor
Christian of the city, ns
sured tho disciples of a hearty

I. W. Carpenter brought the greetings of
the Commercial club, remarking that Chris-
tianity and commerco should go hand In
hand, as both aro agencies In clvlllilng the
dark corners of the earth. lie further

Broken
Overcoats

15.00 for
18.00 Coats for
20.00 for 10.00
22.50 Conts for 11.25"

25.00 for 12.50
2(1.00 Coats for 13.00
28.00 for 14.00
30.00 Coats for 15.00
32.00 Coats for 1(5.00

35.00 Coats for 17.50

on sale Friday

CONFIDENT OMAHA'S

ExtcitiYti OtnTintUa

AUDITORIUM

I)f'lnrr(

responsibility,
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consideration,
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denominations
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tables

(5.50

SUITS
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REASON
The closing months of 1901 witnessed a most successful season in our business.
Active selling means broken lines, to dispose of these broken lines of Suits, Over-

coats, Ulsters Trousers the price will have no relation to at this sale.
We never advertise a bargain that isn't real.
Our friends all they can rely on every statement. In that fact is significance

of these quotations.

Therefore Men s, Boys and Children's Clothing of Broken Lines and Odd Garments

will be shown on separate tables
, at this reduced price of 50 per cent discount to clear the deoks for early spring goods

no clothing fits like ours

lines
Men's
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Broken lines
MEN S ULSTERS

12.50 Ulsters for. .$0.25

15.00 Ulsters for. 7.50

18.00 Ulsters for. 9.00

20.00 Ulsters for. .10.00

22.50 Ulsters for.. 11.25

25.00 Ulsters for.

30.00 Ulsters for.. 15.00

Browning, King & Co.
Makers

business Omaha,
other placos, more appreciative

vnluo Christianity
mercial world rejoice
vention city.

Auditorium tn Ho Ilend)-- .

F. E. Sanborn, of tho Audi
torium company, plodgcd tho meeting that
tho new structure In which It Is Intonded
to hold tho convention would bo ready by
tho dnto selected and that Its full seating
capacity would bo 10,000 and its fixed ca
pacity would ho 8,000. Ho reported that
the amount raised to date Is about 170,000
and that with tho slto bought and paid for
It still left $110,000 available for tho build-
ing, which amount In Itself Is sufllctent for
the superstructure according to tho archt- -
teot's plan, leaving only tho finishing nnd
furnishing to be provided for- - between now
and October. Ho said that the Auditorium
company was proud to have tho building

with such a gathering.

.

.

.12.50

president

'

Benjamin L. Smith, as corresponding sec
retary1 of tho American Christian Missionary
society, outlined tho convention program
ss given above, stating that ovory member
of tho Church of Christ Is Invited to tho
convention, which Is practically a mass
meeting,

City' Orrat Undertaking.
A. McLean of Cincinnati, president of

the Foreign Chrlbtlan MIssIonnry society.
stated that he had come S00 miles for last
night's rally and that ho had bocomo con-
vinced that Omaha was a proper place for
tho convention, although, whan a delega
tion from this city had first made its re
quest at Minneapolis, ho had considered
silch request to bo "about the cheekiest
thing On record." He further said, how-eve- r,

that It Is a great undertaking that
Omaha has on its hands and that tho peo
ple or the cliy will get out of It Just what
they put in It; that If they stand back with
their hands In their pockets they will get
but little out of it, but that their evident
''hlt.h" anrl ntlA.hpl.n .will rlnnKI lx. mnl,n
It possible for them, under 'the leadership
of enterprising business men and stalwart
young preachers to succeed in every detail.

For Oi'unha Pint, I.nst, Ahrnn,
Former Qovernor Drake of Iowa, to whom

the Omaha delegation to Minneapolis has
been grateful for tho telegram he sent the
convention saying. "I am for Omaha first,
Inst and nil tho time," was not able to bo
prcserit, but In his stead was Chancellor
William Ilulrd Craig of Drake university.
The latter said that whether the attend-
ance will bo 4,000 or 10,000 depends on the
preliminary work that Otnnhans shall do
nnd he urged that they work at high pros-sur- e

from now until tho day the convention
closes, "It is the difference between 100
and 125( pounds of pressure that pays. Tut
on that extra twenty-fiv- e pounds."

rlirunKa Needs the Iinnctim,
W. A. Baldwin of Ulysses, Neb,, corre-

sponding secretary of the Nebraska Chris-
tian Missionary society, said that tho Im-
petus of this great missionary force It
needed In Nebraska, that It would radiate
over the stato and that all interests would
bo benefited by It. He promised that for
the seven days of the convention at least
1,000 disciples would be sent to Omaha from
over the state.

Dr. II, O. Dreedon, pastor of the Central
Christian church of Des Moines and who Is
to bo chairman of tho convention, said that
bo believed the gathering would be the
greatest In the history of the Church of
Christ. He confessed having at first re-
gretted that It should have been given to
Omaha because be had thought It unwlsn
to have four successive conventions west of
the Mississippi river, but that oti reflection
ho had remembered that this a strategic
point and that, ns such, it Is really the
moat desirable place, particularly in view
of the "push" and "get there" spirit of the
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value

know

Broken lines

Men's Trousers

$3.50 ones for. .'. .$1.75

4.00 ones for.... 2.00

5.00 ones for 2.50

G.00 ones for 3.00

0.50 ones for. . . . 3.25

7.50 ones for. . . . 3.75

local peoplo. "Hut," sold ho, "Nebraska
will havo to send to tho convention mors
tbsu Its promised 1,000 or Iowa and Dee
Molncs will havo the greater showing of
tho two."

Fnr-l- tf nehliiK Kntliunlnmn.
W. A. Do Hard, an Omaha attorney who

Is on tho commltteo on arrangements, vpoke
of the enthusiasm that bad already been
nrouscd and predicted that It would be-

come Infinitely moro before
tho convention opens, Ho agreed with pre-
vious speakers that tho city and tho state
need such n gathering.

O. W. Muckley of Kansas City, corre-
sponding secretary of the Hoard of Exten-
sion, made explanation of tho purpose of
that board and then paid Omaha tho com-pllmo- nt

of nylng that It deserved tho con-

vention becauso of Its enterprise In seek
ing It and arranging for It, but counseled
tho local committee to leave no stone un-

turned as tho gathering Is to bo ono of Im-

mense proportions.
At Intervals during tho evening hymns

wero sung and ono solo by Ed I Pickering
of the muslo committee. Tho benediction
was pronounced by Rev. W. F. Hilton, pas.
tor of tho Grant Street Christian church.

FOUND DEAD IN THEATER

Jnnien II. Tlioninn, L'ljrnrninker, Evi
dently ii Victim of Heart

IUx-nxr- ,
t

James D, Thomas, a clgarmaker, was
found dead in a room nt tho Park theater,
Fourteenth and Douglas streets, nt 9:45
o'clock last night. Thomos went Into the
room late yesterday afternoon nnd remained
thero until bis body was found by tho
keeper of the place, August Wlndant. At
8 o'clock Wlndnnt went Into the wine room
nnd talked to Thomas, at which time he
appoared to be all right. At 9:45 Wlndant
ngaln went to tho room and found Thomas
lying on tho Door. He Immediately sum-
moned Dr. Hostettor, who pronounced the
man dead. Coroner Dralley was notified,
and tho body was removed to tho morgue.

Thomas reBlded at 809 South Nineteenth
street with his wife and daughter. His
son, James Thomas, rooms at the Thurston
hotel. He belonged to the clgarmakers'
union at Troy, N. V. Some time ago he
bought the cigar manufactory of A. C.
Walker of Cquncll 11 luffs and had only re-
cently taken possession.

The family had been In Omaha only n fow
months, having removed hero from South
Omntia. The body was identified by the son
early this morning. The coroner will hold
nn Inquest. It Is supposed death was
caused by heart disease.

MARKELS HOLD THE MILLARD

Null Urn iik lit hy Mr. ir Settled and
New Three-Ye- ar Lease

SI a de.

A settlement out of court has been made
in the case of Paul J. Sorg against the
Hotel Association of Omaha and J, E.
Markol & Son, which was brought to fore-clos- e

a landlord's lien upon tho Millard
hotel and Its fixtures. '

By the terms of the settlement the tltlo
to the building and its Improvements
passes to P. J. Sorg. The ninety-nin- e year
lease given by the Hotel association Is can-
celed and a new lease made by which J. E.
Marke) & Son enter Into possession of the
home for a term of three years, The cost
of the litigation Is paid by Mr, Sorg.

i'ahm von nam:.

FATIM for sale; fine stock nnd grain farm
, of W0 acres, all under cultivation; one

mile from splendid Improve-
ments. J. H. Woolley, agent, UrandIsland, Neb. 4(5

Broken lines Broken Lines

Little Vest Suits Two-Pie- ce Suits
i to 5 Years

$3.00 Suits for .. $1.50 ,

8tolSYcnrs

3.50 Suits for . . 1.75
?2.50 Suits for .. $1.254.00 Suits for... 2.00

4.50 Suits for .. 2.25 Suits, for .. 1.75

5.00 Suits for . . 2.50 4.00 Suits for . . 2.00
6.50 Suits for . . 3.25 5.00 Suits for . . 2.50
7.50 Suits for . . 3.75
8.50 Suits for . . 4.25 0.00 Suits for .. . 3.00

R. S. WILCOX, Manager

BRUN ON PATRIOT IN PEACE

Diolaris Dtmaidi f Oaacard ai TpratlT
ai tf War.

HARMONY, HE SAYS, IS BUILT ON JUSTICE

.VclfrnnUn.il In Heartily Hccclvcd tn
Ilnnton and Addrcsse Lance

Audience Under Auspices of
Commonwealth Club.

BOSTON, Jan. 9. Hon. William J. Bryan

arrived in Boston this afternoon from New
Haven, to be the guest of tho C .raraoii.
wealth club. Ho was accompanied from

Providence by two delegates of tho club
and was met at South station by a commit-
tee of the members and escorted to the
Qulncy hotel. Tho recoptlon commltteo "I-

ncluded President Oeorgo F. Washburn of

tho club, Hon. Alexander D. Bruce, candi-

date for governor on the democratic ticket,
nnd Ilobert Treat Payne, Jr., of Boston.

A big crowd was at tho station to see
tho distinguished visitor and when he
steppod from tho train and passed along
tho platform ho was loudly cheered. Ho
was recognized on the street nnd heartily
greeted. At 8:30 o'clock Mr. Bryan holdu
reception at the Qulncy, and many men
of political and huslnoss prominence paid
him tlmir respects. Following tho recop-

tlon a banquet was served to tho company
nnd Mr. Bryan was again tho central
figure.

In assuming tho toastmnstnr's chair
President Washburn read a number of re-

plies to Invitations extended to men of
prominence. Among them were brief let-to- rs

from Qovernor Crane, Admiral Dowoy,
Lieutonant Miles and Rear Admiral W. S.
Schley (retired), regretting that other en-

gagements prevented their attendance.
In welcoming Mr. Bryan and the other

guests President Washburn explained the
object of the organization, which was for-

merly called the Bryan club. Ho said that
Its lovo and respect for Mr. Bryan had not
changed, but as the Commonwealth club
lta purpose Is to continue an active, pro-
gressive forco In municipal, state and na-

tional affairs. He continued:
Ilryan'n KsneHence n Marvel,

( "Viewed from tho standpoint of physical
nnd mental endurance, Mr. Bryan's ex-

perience In two presidential elections stands
out as a marvel In tho political history of
tho republic."

Qoyernor John L. Bates, representing tho
state, said of Mr. Bryan: "It Is not neces
sary for the descendants of Pilgrims and
Puritans today to bollovo In all tho doc
trlnes a man advocates In order to appro
elate his ability when It Is eminent or to
respect his strength of character whon It
is great."

The welcome of the city was extended by
its recently inaugurated mayor, Hon. Pat
rick A. Collins, who spoko of Mr. Bryan as
an Ideal American.

Mr. Bryan's subject was "Tho Patriot In
Peace," and When he was Introduced every
one arose and cheered.

Ho said:
IMevated Standards In Politic.

I have confidence that In our nnllttcnl
battles of tho futuro w shall tight them
on a higher plane than In the past. TheSpanish war taught us tho lesson that
thero Is a patriotism In tho nation sum-de- nt

for any time of nepd nn.l ihnt thrIs no portion of n political party that doe
not have at heart the nation's welfare.There Is but one basis upon which peace
can he built nnd thnt Is Justice. I havo
not been able to II ml a detlnltlon of pa-
triotism that satisfies me. To me It Is that
iu v wi vvuuwy m.tiii icuub u man to give

that
at tho tlmo it needs It.

Broken Lines
Three-Piec- e Suits

11 to 16 Years
$5.00 Suits for... 2.50

Russian Overcoats
$13.50 Coats-fo- r . .$(5.75

10.00 Coats for . . 5.00

Broken Lines
Boys' Long Pants

29 to UO Waists
$1.00 ones for $2.00

4.50 ones for. . . . 2.25

Retailers
his country which his country needs

1 record tho duties of ntaco ns lmDera- -
tlvo ns tho duties of wnr. It Is an en
lightened selfishness which leads tho
American to do for his country that which
nti iccih in to nimseir goou in ino cna.
What tho American neonle need today Is
that form of patriotism that will lead
them to study nnd understand tho prob-
lems of government nnd will give them the
moral courage to do what they believe to
bo right, no matter what tho consequences
mny be.

Moral f.'ouraice Needed.
Moral coiirnco Is rarer than Dhvslcal

eourugo, and ns important, if not moro so.
wo neoa tno moral cuuniKii mat. win icau
iih to rebuke our nartv when It Is wrong:
tho Intelligence, that will teach a man thut
ills party is not nis master, nut nis ser- -
vnnt. I bollovo this country would bo bet-
ter If tho men in publlo llfo had the moral
courage to dissent, as did Senator Hoar,
Whon his conscience leads him away from
his party.

No human being enn tell the effect of a
Hlngle word or notion. In history, nlrendy.
wo can trace the development of Hinull
onuses Into great results. No ono can
menxuro tno influence wo can exert in n
rlghtoous cause. The valor of the llo'ers
In Smith Africa linn nlreadv made more
recurc every republic on enrth nnd of their
dead nnvo duiii n umwnrK, oeuinu wnicn
the lovern or utiorty win ngiit ror cen-
turies to come. Every time thero Is a
struggle between right nnd wrong tho
death of those who strugglo for right
blossoms forth Into blessings for thoso
who como nftor them.

It Is tho 'duty of tho patriot In penco to
fight the battles of peace nnd win tho vic-
tories of pence, no less renowned than
the victories of war.

ATTEMPT ON ANOTHER BANK

Watchman Fires Through the Door
nnd ScnrcH the Prospective

Thief A way.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 9. Night Watchman
David Palln of the Southern Illinois Na-

tional bank at East St. Louis, 111., reported
this morning that an attempt was made
last night to enter tho bank and that he
fired through the door nnd drove tho rob-

bers away.
I. N. Hughes, who Is under arrest.

charged with complllcty In the robbery of
the National Stock Yards bank Monday
night, still declares ho Is Innocent of the
charge, He Insists he was at homo sick at
the time.

Tho total Iom by tho robbery Is now es
timated at $10,000 by President Knox of tho
Stock Yards National bank.

Isaac N. Hughes uppcarcd In Justice of
the Peace Putnam's court room this after-
noon for a preliminary hearing. Assistant
Stato's Attorney McNurdo moved for a con
tinuance, whlcKi,Wtts granted, and the case
was set for January 16. Hughes was re-

manded to Jail tn default of .110,000 bonds.

RAISES INSURANCE RATES

Chlcairo Ret n Taste of the Medicine
HelnK Given Other West-

ern Cities.

CHICAQO, Jan, 9. As a result of fire
losses of 1901, exceeding (1.000,000 tn this
city, tho Chicago Underwriters' association
decided to raise rates and ordered them
Into effect at once. It Is believed that
tho Increases ordered will swell tho aggre-
gate premiums of the city over $300,000.
Tho advance on the contenU of all non- -
preferred,
risks, except single occupancy risks, Is
10 per cent.

The most nptable advances are: Pro-
vision warehouses and contents, 10 cents;
coal, CO cents', street car barns, from 25 to
SO cents; contents of street car barns, from
CO to 75 cents; grain elevators, 25 cents:
contents, 25 cents; malt elevators, 25 cents;
contents, 50 cents; lumbor, 35 cents; furni
ture finishing establishments, 25 cents;
contents of public storage warehouses,
cents.
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for
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OF FOR WAR

Scheme of Central
States 7,elnyn C'nlln

for n of

Jan. 9. (Via
General Albnn, tho of the

forces, baB

that Zelaya of has In-

vited the other four of Central
to attend a at

with tho object In vlow of
them to cuter Into a against

Jan. 9. Tho
the from

Is wnr
It has tho Gorman

is for the
of two othor and has

bought cannon, rifles mid
to the valuo of marks,

tho at Ber-
lin, Senor Rocha. A certain bank
loaned tho money for tho re
ferred to.

to

to

"The object of tbeso Is that
and Intend

to attack and Costa Rica and
compel them to Join the Control

union. Senor Rocha is
to have tried to induce tho war

to supply arms,
which the refused to do."

made hero fall to confirm thn
In tho of tho

Klelncs Journal.

Ycnrs

3.75
8.50

KIclnes Journnl

and were
In 1896 the United States of
Central America so far as their to
foreign wero but at
the end of 1898 the fell

Jan. 9. The
at havo to the

request of General Carlos Alban, tho mili
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Furnishings and Hats
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found abundanco particu-

larly interesting bargains at vory
Greatly Reduced Pricos.

See our windows.

Broken Lines

Little Top Coats

$7.50 Coats . . $3.75

Top Coats

$7.50 . .

Coats . .

10.00 Coats . .

UNION AGAINST COLOMBIA

Prajiotia Nioaragiaa
Ffiiident.

OUTGROWTH PREPARATIONS

Involves Conlltlou
American

MeellnK
Presidents.

COLON, Colombia, Galves-
ton.) commander
Colombian received Information

President Nicaragua
presidents

America conference Corlnto,
Nicaragua, Induc-
ing coalition
Colombia.

BERLIN,
publishes following dispatch Ham-
burg:

"Nicaragua making prep-

arations. purchased
warship Armcnius, negotiating
purchase, warships

ammunition
amounting 1,500,000
through Nlcaraguan minister

Hamburg
purchases

preparations
Nicaragua, Honduras Salvador

Guatemala
proposed

American
Prussian

ministry Nlcaroguai with
minister

Inqulrlco
statements contained dispatch

Honduras, Nicaragua Salvador
constituted

relations
countries concerned,

arrangement
through.

COLON, Colombia,
Washington
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Broken Lines

Boys1 Overcoats

14 and 15 Years

$10.00 Coats for . .$5.00

12.50 Coats .for .. 0.25

13.50 Coats for . . 0.75

15.00 Coats for . . 7.50

on sale Friday

tary governor of this district, that the
United Stntes cruiser Philadelphia proceed
to Las Tnblas, convoying tho Colombia
commissioners who are to arrango for an
exebango of prisoners between the Colom-
bian government nnd tho liberals. Las
Tablas is about 120 rollea southwest of
Pr.nama and Philadelphia will sail thenco
this evening.

Recent arrivals at Panama say General
Castro Is near Panama on tho Asuro penin-
sula, with COO men, and thnt tho liberal
leader, Oenernl Herrera, Is nt Los Santos,
near Peso, with 800 men. Tho Colombia
General Ortta Is at Aguo Dulce with 400
men nnd Is endeavoring to Join Oenernl
Castro.

Uulesa the troops under command of Gen-

eral Hcrrcrn como to Panama on thn lib-

eral cruiser Padllla and attack that port,
newa of nn engagement In the vicinity of
Hcse nnd Lo Santos Is expected momen-
tarily.

Whan General Alban was questioned to-d-

concerning the stntcmont In a dispatch
from Managua, resolved In the United
States yesterday, to tho effect that a revolt
had broken out In Bogotn nnd tho report
that tho president of Colombia had bcon
tmprluoned, ho said:

"Tho reported revolt nt Bogota and tho
Imprisonment of President Marraquln are
both untrue. Tho source of Information In
Manngua cannot bo trusted."

PROTEST AGAINST THE SALE

West Indlu llesldenta UimtIIIIiir for
America to Secure thn

Inland.

ST. THOMAS, D. W. I Jan. 9. The fol-
lowing cablegram, signed by a Inrgo num-
ber of the residents of tho Danish West
Indlos, was sent from tho Danish Island of
St. Croix to tho minister of finance and
the Rlghdng at Copenhagen, on January Si

Confirming the memorial of his majesty.
King Christian, of Juno, 1900, the under-
signed planters, 28,000 ncroM
out of n total of 60,000 acres, and mer-
chants and other representative Inhabitant
of tho Danish West Indies, assert thnt l
the Amerlcnn mnrket Is secured by tho wale
of tho islands, tho sugar Industry hero will
suffer severely nnd will havo to ceaso In
the near future, tho prices for sugar now
ruling being below the cost of producing
that article.

Subsequent signatures secured to this
messago raited the ratio of representation
to nine-tenth- s of the total acreago under
cultivation.

Some Soaps
Eat and Destroy the fibers of

the clothes they are intended to clean.

sssW .

Strengthen! while It Cleanses.

That's because It Is an absolutely
neutral soap, made of Purified Ox-Ga- ll

and prime edible beef suet. It
makes colored goods bright, leaves
woolens and flannels like new. Ideal
for toilet and bath as wel) as for
laundry, Removes spots and stains,

.OLD EVERYWHERE.
Cudoma Primer sent free ou request.
THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,

OmahaKansas City.


